
Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and "poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and mar bnrst out in
disease on any part of it. No organ is free from
s.. : .t ...1..-- K U mux not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low liTimr, disonicmi or
unhealthy food, impure air, filth, and filthy

aabits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
, Lnnrool infof-non- . Whatever ne irs origin,

it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
the third nndM from patents to children unto

fourth iteration;" indeed, it ?ecms to be the

rod of ilim who iy, "I will visit the iniquities

of the father on dieir children.

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in

the Iuii' liver, and internal organs, is termed
tiilicn-Ie- s ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the

eurfacc. eruptions or sores. This foul corrup-tio- n,

which genders hr tho blood, depress es the
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions
not on'.v sulfef from scrofulous complaints, but
thev haVe far less power to withstand the attacks
of "other diseases: consequently, vast numbers
perish bv disorders which, although not scrofu-

lous rendered fatal bym "their nature arc still
this taint in the svstcm. Most of the cotiMinip-tb- n

which decimates the human family has its

origin directly in this scrofulous contamination ;

and manv destructive diseases of the liver, kul-nev- s,

bram, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise

from or arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our prople arc scrofulous ;

i,:-- J.c ro inv.idcil bv this lurking mfec- -
1 Sthrir- - honhh is umlerni'mcd by it. To

cleanse it from the system we must renovate the

hlcxKl uv an alteram u "o" t"
it by huahhj food and cxcrciso. bucii a mccli-dno'w- o

supply ia

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the most effectual remedy which the medical

skill of our times can devise for tins evcry-wticr- c

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined

from the most activo rcmedials that have been
discovered for tho expurgation of this foul disor-

der fmin tlm blood, and the rescue of the sys- -

its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not ordv
eo-oful- bnt also "those other affections which
arise from it, such as Eruptive and Ski.v Dis
eases, St. Anthony s jjirk, kose, or x,u--o.- t,.

T is Pimples. Testules. Blotches,
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and
Salt Khecm, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercurial
Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dedility,
jind inilocd, all Complaints arising from
Vitiateu or Impcre Blood. Tho popular
belief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in
truth, for scrofula is K defeneration of the blood.
The particular purjosc and virtue of this Sarsa-

parilla is to punfv and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound hcaldi is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Aye)fs Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

mm m ortmrncvt flint rlfcpnsA within the rantro of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human or--
canism, correcting its diseased action, and restor- -

ATSSSSi
vith nnln or nhvsieal dcbilitv is astonished to
find his iieaitn or encrgj- - rcsioreu u) u ivuiv.
at onrc so simple and inviting.vt nnh-- .in tlior rum the evcrv-dn- v com- -
ininurvervlKMlv. hnt aho many foraddablo

and dancerous'diseases. The agent below named
is pleased to furnish gratis my Amcncan Alma- -

2J S?,.1 rVf S. "iT .Uirucuuiia iui ujtii ii.--- it. ...0. ricfj09iee ITnarlhnrn. iirtlflaCIlC anS
iny front a disordered Stomach, aitsca, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising irom a io suuu ui
tlm lmilv or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoralj
rOU Till! KAMD CCltE OF

CoiiErhs, Colds,....Influenza, Hoarseness,
.r-- J rtGroup, iJroncnitis, incipient uonsnmp- -

tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the dis
ease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness, and so

numerous arc the caes of its cures, that almost
even of country abounds m persons,
nuhficlv known- - who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is too
aamrcnt to escape observation, and where its
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to einpio- - for tho distressing and
d.inircHHis affections of the pulmonary organs
that arc incident to our climate. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the commnnity
have failed and been discarded, this has gained
friends by everv trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to ho
forg-ottcn-

.

PREPARED BT

DR. J. 0. AYER & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Tlollinsbead & Detrick, JamosN. Dur
ling, and by all Druggists and Dealers
everywhere.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
Saudt & Rachliue, Proprietors.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
This commodious and well

arranged Hotel is now open for
'the accommodation of the pub
!lio. Travellers and others will

find the Proprietors and Bervants obliging
and attentive to their wants. Tllb 1A
BLE will be loaded with the substantiate
as well as tbo delicacies of the season;
rrv. rn. 7. j r7 :u v. r...iJLIC nMLuu u,u, x.ouof win ue iuuuu

--I.n on nmfnrtV,l rA Tlmjiuat., wik.au. . .vvm.v. iiv, .
u

- . , . , .,
i)r wm ub Duppucu miu uvui; uc
best liquors, and the choicest brands of

'S"8- -

A careful and experienced hostler will

W ohrt nf thfi rIhWps
fVU nKi; n.trnl..nn To rncnoFn fr O r J

solicited.
J5Boarders taken by the day or

week.
JOHN SANDT,
mNIEL KACHLINE.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 23, 1860.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GUKS3IITIIIJSCJ BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Bt.f and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years er
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Bifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

6TB0UDSBURG, .MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc
eupicd by Wm. DavisEsq. . .

CHANGE OF TIME.

Spring Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

P ATT, ROAD. of

after Monday, April 9th
STJfn. JS be run as follows :

Express Passenger Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

he
The nccemmodation Train east on N. Y. &

Erie Railroad arrives at Ureal jsena ai oao :
and the Cincinnati Express at 6:47 A. ai.,
connecting with the Express Train leaving
Great Bend for New York nnd Philadelphia
at 8 00 a. m.

Due nt New-Milfor- d, 8 18

Due at Montrose, - --

Hopboltoin
8 36
8 59

Nicholson : : 916
Factoryville, 940
Abington : 9 57 did
Scranton, 10:30
Moscow, 11:17
Tobyhanna 11:53 I

at
Stroudsburg, --

Water
1:17 p. m.

Gap, i:ay,
Columbia, 1:55
Delaware,(15minutestodine)2:05
Hope, (Phila'da. connection) 2;35 it

2:40 nBridgville, - - - -
Washington. : : 3:13 i

in3:30 iiJunction, - - - -
New 7:15 iiYork, - - -

8;20 uPhiladelphia, - - -

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, n. m.
Or foot of Courtland street at 8:00 "
From Phila. leave Walnut st.

Wharf at 6:00 t

Leave Junction, 11:10 u

Due at Washington : 11:28 ii

Bndgeville, 12:06 p. m.
Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:10
Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:25
Columbia : : 12:49 ii

Water Gap, 1:05 ii

Stroudsburg, 1:20 ii

Tobyhanna, : : 2:45 i

Moscow, --

Scranton,
3:20 ii

" 4:10 it- - --

Abington : ; 4:47 ii
Factoryville, 5:03 ii

Nicholson --

Hopbottom
5:22 ii

: : 5:44 ii
6:06 iiMontrose, --

New Milfbrd : ; 6:26 it

Great Bend, 6:45
Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mail Train West 7:24
and the Night Express at l:od a. m.

The Mail Train West, which leaves Great
w j at 7:2a D. m., js a through Train and
reaches Dunkirk at 8:47 a, m.
Accommodation Train moving North leaves

tscranion tor ureal uena ai iu:oo a. m.
Factovillc : : 11:55....' . ,
Nicholson ; , l:iU p m.
Montrose : : l:o0

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 2:50 p. m
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex.-

press vveei. at . n.noo.uu
Moving South. The New York Express

at Great Bend, at 1:03 p. m.
and connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 3:10 p. m,

Montrose : : : 4:0o "
Nicholson : : 5:15 "
Factoiyville .: : '0:00 "
Due at Scranton, - - 7:25 "

The Accommodation Train does not leare
Scranton until after the arrival of the ilon
ins? Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms- -

bur? R. R. thus ffivimr Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
West by the Morning Train.

For the accommodation or way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 10:35 "
Junction at 3:10 p. m

Returning, will leave Junctional 3:40 a. ro

Due at Stroudsburg at 7:35
Moscow : ; i:ao p. in
Scranton at : : 2:50

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. D. R. R., leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes
Barre, take Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.
R. at Scranton For Jessun, Archibald and
Carbondale, take Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BR1SB1N, Sup'l.

Vm. N. Jenks, uen'l iicket Agent.
Scranton, April 7, I860.

Books and Stationery.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 224 North Second Street,

(Between Race and Vine Street,)

Philadelphia,
Country Merchants, Bpoksellers, Store

keepers, School Boards, Teachers and every- -
. . . .I - - T. I. 1 r--- - .illm want or jwoks anu stationery win
finf1 t tM p-- ti, s lmRnf a enmn nte nssnrl.""" 7 ; . . .
mRnin nixiisn ana iiassicai exL hookb. i

! O
tor uoiieges, Acaaemies ana ocnoois, wnetn -

J er public or privata Also, School and Fam- -

ily btanonery in great vane y Resides an
extensive stock of all kinds of Books, in eve i

ry department of Literature
"U "'ul ilUTUi iJVUIIl
Knntc lllnnlf Arrnunt nnri Mpmnrnniliim
Books, Ink, Pens, Slate and Lead Pencils,
Slates, Wrapping Papers, &c., &c, &c, ail
selling at the very lowest nett cash prices.

LEAKY, GETZ & CO.
Publishers & Booksellers,
No 224 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.
07"ParticuIar attention paid to all ordershrn;,
August 18, 1859.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow-

ers, Shrubs, &c, &c., from the cele
brated H. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery,
Rochester, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiving or-

ders for Fall and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first class trees,
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
spring, at auch places as agreed apon.
All orders left at G. H. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be proaptly filled
by ua.

W. C. LABZELLIER, & Co.
June 2. 1859. Blairetown, N. J.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

The Country Safe!
sew
The subscriber takes this method of

informing bis many friends, and the pub-li- a

generally, tbat he has returned from
the cities, with a large lot or

Heady Made Clothing,
the latest styles, consisting oi

Coats of all kinds and qualities

Pan ts of various Styles of goods, and
TV.sls. of everv erade.

From his present stock be is satisfied tbat
can meet the demand of every tasto

hitherto un- -
-- ;V . ; . ,hn nna An.approach, tUO u.u "fa

lar, or ine posseasor oi tUuuuuo.
He has also laid in, and will Jjcep on

band, an elegant assortment or

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &o. &o. all of which he

will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
lot of

prices varying from 50 cents to $6
Z m ."11 1

each; the latest Btyles or mammas, uoots,
Shoes, Gaitors, &o. &o. and all at prices
surprisingly low.

p. s, Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and 'SHEEP SKINS taken
exchange for Goods at cash prices.
The BUblio arc invited to call as ho is

determined to sell his goods cheaper than
tho cheapest.

NIUHUJjAS IxUSXJlilt.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-t- f.

GIVE TKEW1 A TRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,

Weather aad Fire-Proo- f.

These paints will stand any climate, with
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
thus making in time an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and iron nnd
other metals from rust and corosion. They
differ, essentially, from the so-call- ed mineral
paints of the

-
day which are,

.
principally,

. t t
U- -

chres and Ulays, and are entirely worthless.
Silver s Plastic Paints are Purely JMJii- -

TALIC. containing no Alumm or Clay.
Thev are levigated finely, mix readily with

Linseed Oil, (without the
-

trouble
.

of grind- -

inO and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which wil

cover as much surtace, as two pounds o

White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s

There are six distinct colors, viz:

"VV "JS"'Black, Dark do. JJeep do.
All equally, valuable as a preservative

Paint and particularly adapted to painting
rjyie outside of isutldings, f ences, steam

boals, Cars, Tin and Iron work.

ft7"REMEMBER! Exposure Hardens
and increases the Durability of these Taints

DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed
oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is the
lasting protecting body, and the on simply the
medium or ajrent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by
JAMES N. DURLING,

Stroudsburi.', Pa.
A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c, &c
Constantly on Hand, and to. which wc invite
the attention of the Public

May 5, 1859. ly.

w x o vv

(JLAoOlUAL S(J tlUULi
Rev. H. S. Howell, A. EC. Principal.

The Academic year of this boar
ding school for boys, begins on the

first Monday of September, and ends on
the last Thursday of June. It is divided
into three terms. The Oral begins on the
1st Monday of September, and continues
sixteen weeks; the second begins on the
2d Monday of January, and continues
twelve weeks; the third begins on the 2d
Monday of April and continues eleven
weeks. Vacations; two weeks at the Hol- -

lidays, and one week at the 1st of April.
Punils received at any time. xoung

men preparing themselves to be Teachers
can pursue a courso oi siuay specially a- -

dapted to tbat purpose.
Terms : Board, Washing, Tuition,

furnisheg room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week. Day
Hcbolars tuition, two dollars per month.

September 29, 1859.-2- m.

MASON TOCK,

Glazier, and Paper Hanger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction m his work. He
mav he found at his shon. on Sarah street.-' '
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. JV1. H.
n..u" e-- ' j-- t,. Tureuw OiruuUBUUIg, a.

u.lrnnn .nmB.fr D en n tanJL UV1U1IU:C IWUbblulIT DUilwHu
February 17, 1859. ly.

T.TVERY BUSINESS.-

ValClltillC KailtZ & Willi IlimtSIliail,
(Successors to M. B. Poatens,)

f- - Having purchased the
nrmy siooc& mieiy owuea oy iu

'B. Postens, take this opportunity
to notify tbeir friends and the public gen
erally, tbat they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
tlia tiniiinais at flio r A cfanrl nn Tj'rnnlrlin

'
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Tbeir Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and tbeir vebicklcs consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable,
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to givo satis-
faction to all who may favor thesa with
tbeir patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Strpueburg, June 24, 1858,-t- f, ,

WATCHES GIVEN AWAY I!

jjj luu aiaieu meuiiuij ui me uuuiu jjrandy, dark and pale. Also, r"each, iilack- -
0f Managers takes place at the Seorata- - berrv, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol--

0Q tfao firfit Tucsday of eacb and'Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
monlh afc p Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Ma!a- -

aept. 10, iaoB. b . Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.

0n lljI

A' GIFT valued from two dollars to one hun
dred dollars given with every Book

at retail prices.

At least one Watch is guaranteed
to every, twelve boobs!

These inducements are offered by the

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.
116 Washington Street, Boston,

he most extensive and the most liberal Gift
.- : 4 3 r iconcern in exibieuce. oeiiu iui a uiannc.

Those who have patronized other Gift Houses
re particularly requeued to acquaini wem- -

elves Willi our icriiiH. uufiiiuuuciucuiBoic
. . , ii .i .u u.i l

unrivaled, anu puiau omersin uwurnue.
The following

.
are some of the Gilts to pur- -

i u
chasers ot DOOKS. uc

.. . r f i i tit. ii t ?

nglisn licver uom vvaicncs, numing cubuh.
Patent Lever " " " "
Ladies' Lever " " open face.
Detached Lever Silver Watches, hunting or

cases.
epine Silver Watches, open face.

Gold Lockets, various sizes.
adies'& Gents' Gold Chains, various styles
,adies' and Gents Gold Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, all patterns.
Gents' Bosom Pins, new and rich styles.
Gold Pencils and Pens.

adies1 and Gents' Gold Rings.
Gold Watch Keys and Belt Pins.
A great variety of Ladies' Jewelry, fins ana

T71 J M1I U rtiflna nnlir
worn, such as Cameo? Mosaic. Gold Stone,
T.nvn FlnrpntinP . &c.

finhl Brar.filets. all stvles.
TKo T Act nf TinnXra onmnriaPR n irrpntns. I

sortraent of standard works in every depart- -

mentot literature, interesting 10 ine young
V,1 Tin nnl Tuil In cpn1 for n rntnlnrrue. I

tlllU U1U XU UUb iUII W wwaau w C3

f!ntnlnnrnfs mailpd free to anv address.t i

Aon! v to
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

11G Washington street, Boston.
C. W. ELDRincE, Treasurer.

" 7 T ,

ULUXIVI UHUUJIUIIUU.

wt.. tiio TTnn R. Harrett.
ProQwipnt Tmtp ofthe22d Ju.:cial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the cunties of

Wayne, riKe, monroe ana mruuu,uim nma- -

imm iiuiiny uuuim.iiac. .r
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by yir--

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive- -

ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
County of Monroe, have

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and ler
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or--

phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 28th day
of May next, to continue one week if ne- -

cessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononcr, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
againj-- t the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the eaid county of Monroe, or a- -

gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,-Marc- h

19, 1860.

lORlNTING TYPES, akd ALL OTH- -

JS-- rr Prlntlnrr mnterinls. are kertt on.... 0 ... r r - -illi .i I

uauu iu iaigc ijuauitiic, uUU a

lowest prices, lor six mouth9 notes or
cash, at Bruce's New York Type Foun- -

dry. Itoman fonts ot the modern styles
are always on the shelves, ready for im- -

mediate delivery, in fonts of from 56 to
10 000 lbs '. .T. .11 . i

Mue euu u piaj tu punugc uu
a pamphlet of 41 Priced Specimens of
Fonts," and other sheets, which will be
mailed to all printing offices sending me
their address

Anv Tjublisher of a newspaper who
nhnnsP.s to nublish this advertisement.." r 9

rhuUvn this note, three times hefore the
first of July. I860, and forward me one
of the papers containing it, will be allow
ed his bill, at the time of making a pur
chase from me of my own manufactures,
of five times the amonut of eaid bill.

Address GEO. BRUCE,
Type Founder, 13 Chambers st., N. Y.

Marob 8, 1860.

New Goods,--Ver- y E&cap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having iust

finished his selections, is now re- -

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c &c., in variety, and of superior quality
win ne tounn m n,s store, at prices unusually
Iniu Inn nnh tt n rn mirttoH t r rn 1 nnMIUIT JL 11 v UU1IV uiu II1IILWU iu uuu uuu QCC

No charge for showing goods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

TIIE GREEN BOOK.

Just Published, 150 pages, Price
HH7 25 cents; ON SINGLE and MAR
RIED LIFE; or, TIIE INSTITUES OF
MARRIAGE; its Intent, Obligations, and
Physical and Legal Disqualifications; the ra
lional treatment of all private diseases in both
sexes, &c. To which is added a poetical es-

say, entitled "Callipaediae: or the art of hav-

ing and rearing beautiful and healthy chil-
dren, by the late Robert J. Cui.vek.w'eli.,
Esq., M. D.

Sent free of Postage, by the Publishers,
Chas. Kline, & Co,, Box 4586, New York,
or Dexter & Co., Wholesale Agents, 113
Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted
everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the
above, entitled : Da. Culverwell's Lec-

ture on the rational treatment of Sperma-
torrhoea and private diseases generally, de-

tailing the means by which invalids may ef-

fectually cure themselves without the use of
dangerous medicines, and at but little ex-

pense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a
secure envelope, on the receipt of one stamp,
to prepay postage, by addressing

CHAS. KLINE & CO.,
Box 4586, New York City, "

Dec. 8, 1859.-2- m,

OAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash.
ing and shaving a'so the ce'ebrate-shavin- g

cream, for sale by
SAMUELMELICK.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

Riuuo

A.ifirviisfitr i:iiiiiviv i w

muim .
1

ifiMjuai Fire Insurance Comp'y
0f Insurance is one dollar on

, .n nA- t.hi r.hnnsnrin nnuura luauicu, "i''
wmcn payment no suuscu,

- i i. x nifrnfii i nuu nr i

luvieu, eoepu tu OVui ru -
UomnU fl.of mor fnll linon mem--"j r
bers ot the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,

for which each member m proportion to
h:s hp or ti,e:r denosit. will have n

LrAj:f: nftTnTlfinv. :nBnrnr :' v L0 n m.vy .....-- -.

oer tnereoi aurmg tne term oi nis or ner
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur- -
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi

ita i...c ,1 cncCfi,l A

'
come very popular, xt, uuuiua giea6
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea--

sonable terms.
ArrnHnjifinTis for Tnsurancc to he made

in person, or by letters addressed to
havilAND, SccrcianjA

I

t tv t -- t. t t. tr r.u. iopue xiaDar, uacou xvuucut,
Richard S. Staples. Jacob Stouffcr,
Charles Peters, Charles It. Andre,
Silas L. Drake. Theodore Schocb,
Godleib Aurachcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fcnner. Sam'l S.Droher,

btogdell btokes.
bTUGDiJjLi bl UliHib resident.

Golieb'Auracher, Treasurer.
oiijAs xjuaih, ourveyor.

wM m -

03 T7I7-!-- rinrtc.i' Oil I CUJ-L- U. VV iilLDl J UULIO.I
TEiomas W. Kvans & Co.

Have now open for inspection one of the lar
gest and handsomest assortments of Ladies
Dress Goods to be found in the Country, se--
lected carefully with a view,of suiting all
tastes The stock will be found to embrace
a variety ot goods in a 1 prices Among the
articles iu uu iuuiiu in ineir u.MUiisivu csi.au
lishmeiit are

Silks of all kinds and prices.
Shaiols in the newest designs.
Cloaks the Latest Paris Styles.
Poplins, Mous. dc Laines, Valencias,
Chalks, Chintz, and other new textures

of this season's Importations
Lace Goods, Embroideries, the newest

novelties
Gloves, Veils, Mils, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Morning Goods, a full assortment
While Goods, in every texture
Iloisery of the best makers, with a full

siock oi otner goous wormy a visuoi in
spection

A large portion of T. W. E. & Co's stock
is their own importation, one of the firm vis- -

uing jMirope iwice a vear 10 i::une uuruna- -

ses, thus enabling them to offer to their cus- -

tomers, the newest and most fashionable styles
nnd tnxtnrfs. simnlta neons with their aDDear - 1

ri i

ance in Europe. They nave also purciiasea
largely this season at the auction sales, and
can thus afford to give their customers the
tun oenent ot ine uepreciaieu prices, resuu- -

ng ""om excessive importations. j,auies ana
ouiers ironi unh vicumj, vumiig uie y,
u n( l',at a ca al t'1'3 estaDshmenl
wiil pay them.

81Q & g20 Chesnut street, opposite Girard
House, Philadelphia. iNov. tJ, oy.-- ot.

PRICES 10 SUIT THE TIMES,

The Lsirgcsl stud cneapes StocK
. .c 2.. iVJI -

JtiJL. .

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotlan Laps, Wadding,
&c, &c, &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire- -

ly new and complete stock of goods of She
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer -

chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These Boods were bought for Nett Cash,
. ' , '

Qn rin v nf)th' tf nfis believi ,
. -

lh(J 4 b, ,
I

"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar 13oxes, Half

Uushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions and tancy Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheip from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention-Buyer-

s

will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

fXPartb-ula- r attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to pievent dam-a- pe

or excessive charges for freight
KFOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.

November 18, 1858. ly.

EMPLOYMENT.
$50 a mouth, and all expenses

Paid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in a
respectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For furthur particulars, address Dr. J. Hen-
ry Warer, corner of Broome and Mercer
Streets, New York City, enclosing one pos.
ige stamp. Feb. 10, 1859. 6m.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale and Retail
Boot emir swot

j
&troudsDurg,

MANUFAC TORY!
1 he sooscrioer respectlai, informsn 1 his andcusmers friends that he hasremoved his Boot and Shot-- r..r

lory to the store room formerly occupied bv
r - - - uhuii hirpai

Anr Hamilm -- tM. . "UHO

Mr E. H. Haimonv's MillinUT.nTnf.en
Pomp's Drug Store

vi i.ut r.;.i""- - J i" u iuipp nscnrtmnnf
of Hoots and Shoes, amona " rtli.-

Q F' "'VV'w vuiji-- i rss nnma
R ,f Nnnnlon Bools , pfBnt iR " 7t

. " ,f -- w.uiuco H8- -
poleon .Boots, urogans, &c. for Getlt
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shn..
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Waiters oi every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
t a11 descriptions and kinds, which he b

selling" phstap car pacu
The goods are manufactured of ihe best

materials and in the neatest and most fash- -
ionable

.
manner.

t.tf-ii?- i
He employs none but the

oesiworKmen aooui nis esiaoiisnment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto

fore receive(, every eflrorl wilI be madg
merjt a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
evasion, oepiember lb, lo&a.

New Wholesale and Retail
WItJE CC JLiOUOK STOKE.'Slrositlsbnrs, Pa.

jpjH The undersigned would inform Land
lords and the public generally, tha1

he continues the above business in Strouds
burg, in the brick building on Main street
opposite Melick's Jewelry Store, and has on
hand a large stock ot

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea
sonable terms..

Our stock consists of French
.i i a w

Demijohns, from 1 to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to deal with me. I have no hired

lQ gel, and distribute liquors for meat
--xoense. which must be paid for bv the

onsume'r. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 182. if. K. rilSTJftNS.

Has permanently located uim-sclf- in

Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
me naiurai ieeia,auu aiso to insert mcorrnpt- -
jble artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
Bfnc knnvv thp dnnnrpr nnd .fnllv nf tmctinrr- ..uo.iiii- -o ..j
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some tailures out ot a numDer ot cases,
and it the dentist lives at a distance, it 13 tre- -
quentiy put on unui 11 isio( late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
convenience and troubleoi soias so tar.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of b dentist near home. All work warranted.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, cjc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO- -

TI0NS in endless variety, from which all
taslea can be gratl"cdf including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Wart.
Tooth, Tlair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, ccc
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beur their own
recommendation.

I T?i " 1 1ery article wm ne warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
wnose experience in ine Dusmess is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
puniic. uaii ana see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

Hollinsliead. & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS Ai CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs, IHcdiciiics, Paiuts, Oils-Dy- e

Stuffs, Glass, Perfumery,
&c. &c. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
War. HOLMNSHEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 South 4th Street,

EASTON, PA.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
including a large assortment of Sieva
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iron
workers and brick-maker- s, of the belt
quality made in tho very best manner,
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Foarth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church'
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1059.


